
Chapter 20 – Politics, Populists, & Progressives, 1880-1917

Mary E. Lease & People’s Party Gilded Age Presidents Pendleton Civil Service Act

Populists & the Omaha Platform “Free Silver” vs. “Sound Money” Literacy Test & Grandfather Clause

William J. Bryan & Election of 1896 Plessy v. Ferguson & Jim Crow laws Teddy Roosevelt & the “Square Deal”

Newlands Act 1902 Coal Strike Elkins & Hepburn Acts

Louis Brandeis W.E.B. DuBois & NAACP Robert La Follette

Recalls & Referendums Election of 1912 & Bull Moose Party Federal Reserve Act

Federal Trade Commission  Clayton Anti-Trust Act 16th & 17th Amendments

Multiple Choice Assessment only at end of class on Thursday, January 30th



Crash Course US History #27 The Progressive Era

Politics of Populism & 

the Progressive Era 

Video Summaries

For detailed, thought provoking 

and hopefully fun explanations of 

many major people, events and 

concepts discussed in Chapter 20 

consider watching John Green and 

his Crash Course US History 

episodes (13-15 minutes each) on 

the Progressive Era & Progressive 

Era Presidents and/or Keith 

Hughes and his lectures (10 

minutes each) on Populism and 

Progressivism

Hip Hughes “Populism for Dummies”

Hip Hughes Explains the Progressive Era

Crash Course US History #29 Progressive Presidents

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0Q4zPR4G7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V6ueX6hqzNk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_mx6zAqyMM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7flSW1PGsA


Ch. 20 HW:  Populists & Progressives Political Cartoon
Due Thursday 1/30

• You will be assigned ONE Ch. 20 term (person, group, event or law) listed on the previous slide.  

• Educate yourself on the definition & significance of the term by seeing slideshow, reading textbook, 
researching on line and watching videos linked on next slide. 

• Create a political cartoon relating to your assigned term.  The point of a political cartoon is not just to 
illustrate a topic, but to convey an opinion.  Your cartoon can be either supportive or critical of the term 
(or both).  The main point is that you creatively convey understanding.  There are many actual cartoons 
from this time period (in slideshow, in textbook or on-line) that you can use as ideas for your own 
cartoon, but your cartoon should not be an exact copy of a real cartoon.   Cartoon can be hand drawn or 
created using a digital platform.

• Write a brief explanation of your cartoon that would help someone unfamiliar with this period in 
history understand the cartoon.  The explanation should be below or on the back of the cartoon.

• Assessment is based on creativity and historical understanding being shown…not artistic ability.  Some 
“cut & pasted” images could be used, but again, you should show creativity as well as understanding.  
Your cartoon will be displayed to the class and you will be asked to briefly explain it on Thursday 1/30.

• Submit cartoon digitally (make a slide or take a picture if hand drawn) to mkelemen@tamdistrict.org

mailto:mkelemen@tamdistrict.org


Populists & Progressives (Chapter 20)
Political Reform Movements - 1880-1917

Key “Big Picture” Questions you should understand
What were similarities/differences between Populism & Progressivism?

What main reforms did Populists & Progressives want?
How successful were Populists & Progressives?



Both Populists and Progressives were part of a grassroots backlash 
against the mostly status quo & laissez faire national political leaders 

(and “Party Boss” local leaders) who dominated the Gilded Age

Gilded Age US Presidents

• Ulysses S. Grant (1869-1877) - Republican

• Rutherford B. Hayes (1877-1881) - Republican

• James A. Garfield (1881) - Republican

• Chester A. Arthur (1881-1885) - Republican

• Grover Cleveland (1885-1889 & ‘93-97) -
Democrat

• Benjamin Harrison (1889-1893) - Republican

Lots of facial hair…little real 
political change…WHY?



Big National Issues of Gilded Age Politics and Not So Big “Solutions”
Enacted by Republicans & Democrats During the late 19th C.

Issue:  Powerful Monopolies (How to regulate the trusts?) 
“Solution”: Weak law called the Sherman Anti-Trust Act

Issue: Political Corruption (How to control political machines?)
“Solution”: Weak law called the Pendleton Civil Service Reform Act

Issue: Economic Ups & Downs (How to better stabilize the economy?)  
“Solution”: Pointless Debate over Silver or Gold based money supply

Issue: Racism in South (How to help African-Americans in the post Reconstruction era?)

“Solution”: Allow white Southerners to keep political control through 
racist Plessy v. Ferguson decision & various local Jim Crow Laws

Because the two major parties failed to solve these and other key issues of era successfully, 
many disillusioned reformers pushed for new political parties through “grassroots” change 

and the Populist & Progressive movements were born

(More on specific reformers on block day with HW)



What was Populism?
• Another name for the People’s Party 

•A “patchwork coalition” (see cartoon)

• A reaction to federal gridlock & laissez-faire

beliefs of both Democrats & Republicans

• Based in rural dissatisfaction 

• General philosophy was anti-corporate & 

anti-elitist and sometimes radical

• Hampered by internal divisions

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=AasejJQHlR4fPM&tbnid=2zODh8THKYK08M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.kshs.org/p/progressive-movement/14522&ei=7lMPUb_TPIKpiALSjYGgCA&bvm=bv.41867550,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNG10TOVprprqRmSb0tD1CZdXQAoUA&ust=1360045408856998
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=AasejJQHlR4fPM&tbnid=2zODh8THKYK08M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.kshs.org/p/progressive-movement/14522&ei=7lMPUb_TPIKpiALSjYGgCA&bvm=bv.41867550,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNG10TOVprprqRmSb0tD1CZdXQAoUA&ust=1360045408856998


Mary E. Lease

Populist Activist

James B. Weaver, 1892

Presidential Candidate 

Populists believed rural residents of the West and South should “raise less corn & 

more hell” and stand up to the Eastern elites who were “milking” them

http://iberia.vassar.edu/1896/lease.html
http://iberia.vassar.edu/1896/lease.html
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=LXWrhy4T8YxYbM&tbnid=71tI8f-Fdc8s4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://sageamericanhistory.net/gildedage/documents/PopulistPlat1892.html&ei=b1oPUdDSNOHKiwK8o4GgBg&bvm=bv.41867550,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNELatg4HbeQKCndZU3TDLcWm13jVg&ust=1360047076233962
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=LXWrhy4T8YxYbM&tbnid=71tI8f-Fdc8s4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://sageamericanhistory.net/gildedage/documents/PopulistPlat1892.html&ei=b1oPUdDSNOHKiwK8o4GgBg&bvm=bv.41867550,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNELatg4HbeQKCndZU3TDLcWm13jVg&ust=1360047076233962


Selected excerpts listed below from the 1892 People’s Party Platform meeting in Omaha, Nebraska

Wealth belongs to him who creates it, and every dollar taken from industry without an equivalent is robbery.  The interests 

of rural and civic labor are the same; their enemies are identical. 

The government should own and operate the railroads in the interest of the people for interstate commerce. The telegraph, 

telephone, like the post-office system, being a necessity for communication, should be owned and operated by the 

government in the interest of the people. 

We demand a graduated income tax. 

We condemn the present [immigration] system, which opens our ports to the pauper and criminal classes of the world and 

crowds out our wage-earners.

We cordially sympathize with the efforts of organized workingmen [unions] to shorten the hours of labor, and demand a 

rigid enforcement of the existing eight-hour law. 

We [support] the legislative systems known as the initiative and the referendum. 

We favor a constitutional provision limiting the office of President and Vice-President to one term, and providing for the 

election of Senators of the United States by a direct vote of the people. 

We oppose any subsidy or national aid [using tax money] to any private corporation for any purpose. 

We demand free and unlimited coinage of silver and gold at the present legal ratio of l6 to 1. 

Populist Proposed Solutions:  The Omaha Platform of 1892



Populists merge 

with Democrats in support

of William Jennings Bryan

for president in 1896
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=LfdDC8XbBhysOM&tbnid=McUMm_076FspPM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://catalog.flatworldknowledge.com/bookhub/reader/2044?e=trowbridge2_1.0-ch03_s02&ei=K1QPUcC2Ga7oiwKHsoDYCg&bvm=bv.41867550,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNFwX5ck8uoc8EWBgi9dyOlRgaUaGA&ust=1360045460370975


William Jennings Bryan delivers famous “Cross of Gold Speech” at Democratic Convention in 1896:

“If they dare to come out in the open field and defend the gold standard as a good thing, we 

shall fight them to the uttermost, having behind us the producing masses of the nation and 

the world. Having behind us the commercial interests and the laboring interests and all the 

toiling masses, we shall answer their demands for a gold standard by saying to them, you 

shall not press down upon the brow of labor this crown of thorns. You shall not crucify 

mankind upon a cross of gold.”

Results of 1896 Election…close, but 

Populists lose, yet the political status quo is 

changing due to new “3rd Party” pressure



Legacies of Populism…

Why Populist lose in the short run:
• Republican Party use wedge issues to undermine 

Bryan & the Democrats (ex:  perceived radicalism, 

race, liquor, immigration & jobs)

• Lack of unity between urban industrial workers 

(mainly white immigrants) and rural whites (mainly 

native born) and Southern blacks (mostly barred 

from voting) dooms national efforts of the Populist 

Party

• Racially segregated Solid South controlled by white 

Democrats dominates region for next 50 years until 

mid 20th Century Civil Rights Movement

Why Populists are successful in the long run:
• Both major parties adopt some Populist ideas and 

progressive wings form in both the Democratic and 

Republican Parties and many reform ideas are 

eventually put into law in during early 20th Century 

• Traditionally excluded groups (poor, women and 

blacks) gradually gain some political clout in the two 

traditional political parties

1896 Republican Campaign

Poster for McKinley
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What was Progressivism?
• Mainly urban, educated middle & upper 

class (not directly related to farmers, 

Populists or radicals)

• A response to excesses of the “Laissez-

Faire” Gilded Age – promoted active 

government involvement & regulation 

• Typically, idealists and scientifically 

minded people who believed that trained 

experts using research based data to inform 

new laws could solve complex social, 

political and economic problems

• Middle class women play a key role –

ex: “Social Housekeeping” movement

• Often motivated by religion… part of the 

“Social Gospel” movement

• Promoted reform ideas through popular 

press – “Muckrakers”



Progressive Economic Reform Goals
• Controlling Large Corporations 

• (aka:  “Trust Busting”)

• Child Labor Laws

• Workplace Safety Laws

• Consumer Protection Laws

• 16th Amendment (Income Tax)

• Conservation of Natural 
Resources

• (Preservation vs. Conservation)
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Progressive Social Reforms
• “Social Housekeeping” Movement

• Women’s Rights (Political, 
Economic & Social)

• Enforce morality to “clean up” 
the big cities 

• Ex: Blue Laws against vice 
like alcohol & prostitution

• Help the living conditions of the 
urban poor in slums/tenements 

• (Ex: Settlement Houses)

• 18th Amendment (Prohibition)

• 19th Amendment (Women’s 
Suffrage)



Progressive Political Reform Goals
Progressives believed that the cure to economic & 

social problems was:

more democracy &   structural change

Examples:

• City Managers & City Commissions (Local)

• Primaries, Initiative/Referendum & Recall
(Local/State)

• Reform Governors:  Robert La Follette in 
Wisconsin & Hiram Johnson in California
(State)

• 17th Amendment - Direct Election of 
Senators (National)

Progressive Presidents

• Roosevelt (TR) (Supports a “Square Deal” for 
workers, consumers & the environment)

• Wilson (WW) (Attacks “Triple Wall of 
Privilege” – Banks, Trusts, Tariff)
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Presidents of the Progressive Era (1901-1919)

Theodore 

Roosevelt

Progressive

Republican

Woodrow 

Wilson 

Progressive

Democrat

William Howard Taft

Old Guard Republican



Theodore Roosevelt (1901-1909)
TR’s Square Deal

accomplishments:
1902 Coal Strike Mediation

Northern Securities Case

Elkins & Hepburn Acts

Pure Food & Drug Act

Newlands Act 

Many More National Parks 



William H Taft 

(1909-1913)
Less “Progressive”

more “Old Guard”

Republican 

progressives split 

from old guard in 

1912 Election

TR joins Progressive 

Party & reshapes it 

into his own “Bull 

Moose” Party



Woodrow Wilson 

(1913-1917)
“New Freedom” progressive 

accomplishments

Federal Reserve Act

Tariff Reform

Clayton Anti-Trust Act

Federal Trade Commission


